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Messiah To Be Sung In 
Christmas Concert Sunday
Orpheu^and Soloists 
Led BS Larsen
The pimiliar strains of Handel's neser- 
dfflng Messiah wiLgj pgjil B|om the Kan- 
kakee high school auditorium, Sunday 
Eftf& oon , D eaB |8 , 3:00, whe!| the I S  
lective 70 voielrd Orpheus Chora, direcg- 
|ed by PrqM W . B. LaEgSU pr!esent5  ̂itfl 
fifteenth annual p^ffljmance of th is  
great oratorio.
soprano; lt<5̂ ! Mr.
RalBi Niehaus, tenor,- and Mr.. VSlIic^B 
McAfee, bass.
AcS^jpM ^ s will be Kenneth Bade, 
h i ĵ B. M.
from O lS 9  tflMBprrag; Mrs: Mcm/irS 
faylor, pic^RSj, B E n  GyffigMcm a d rote ,1 
and teacher of theory. The OlSet^ffing 
qutirtet will also EnSsHH
Colorful Soloists
n Kelley, lyric sop­
rano, Kankakee, III., if^ ^^ jS lN ew  York 
at the Episcopal 
E^ H sh  of the I ll^ncr the
^ffiggncjirole for the concert. MrsBj&lley 
F W ffp rm e fl a BucSnt at Olivet, and 
whffl| here, had the GlistlSESpnBfl being 
awarded w B ^ -ize  in |®at|| vocal <Bm- 
petition. Following he^ ^ ® ^  here,Ehe 
K n ig led  in lllin o i|jW e fiS an  uni\BPtv, 
B'here she pl®red the leadjflg role in 
E h opera, Martha. She the®E|ifflMhr,e3 
years studying in New York during 
she did coiSderable ora- 
B o  work a « ^ 3  Julliard School o l  
MUsic.
Lois Gray, popular member of Sh e  
mû i ° c u l t y  Egyj o E |3 L w  i 11 sing B h e  
contralto role. She rfgHved the B. M. 
degree from Olivet, where she m lffled  
'n voice E id  is now a teacher of EaPIre. 
At t fg  preEnt tBH , M ifaH eH Sis Bjjjrk- 
'n9 on theBvb M. degrgp at the Am e^ |
can Conservatory, Chicago.
Ralph N & ic H S te n o rB  a profe^gsial 
s n̂9er of considerable repute, having 
appeared in Chicago«! O rijlK tra  Hall 
with the MendeBohn Choral d u b , and 
the Apollo (^B§al S o K S M b S d e s  other
v C T f o f a i organizffiionii He now ap- 
pears on the Club Tima broadcast SgyeB 
rat®  Kation WENR and hip also pHi- 
^ m ^ g u l c i y  on KTreq%|fiK^F MysicLa
overS CFLT McAfee ccroi| Sp?mq IfflBEcom-
pe^trn|g|&he b cifilro l|. An 
f p l f g o  B o l^ p a h e  here! m adjiappear- 
an^pSin Hq!i| WthMirch orB
ganizations as the Swedish Choral Club, 
land the A pply”  (Moral ^ ^ E y ,  both 
Kafe jira lly  famous choral ^ > u n  He 
■alsol appeOTS on thepijbb Time Koad- 
ledife Reeetftl\^^^r.|tMcÄfee ¡gturn^E  
fLcgtt a ide :itp^ Än the interest]
of his last stop being South
Directed by Larsen
B. Lgrsbfi®Sho hasydanol 
I jm afi^ e.vFe^mbtowbiila^fethgS Messiah 
under Dr. jEfoghaad Brose of Bethany 
Kplleg'e^ Lindsborg K<aa^»» l l conduct
insight and understanding.
The Ih jgH g ig ili of B ig  Orpheus choir 
Bingi^ffl^^Srie, iwith IBRSBBSf<3tnp(?6ch 
calibre, and Qg^mBjSBsfe^if such abil- 
ity, are certain tp present a Birring per­
formance of the Messiah.
Hedley Hep worth 
At All School 
Party Tonight
T h e flE E Q ^ th in a B n  She atmosphere 
on OI^^Hampus that addsWjSjnvity to 
th i^ ^ ^ ^ i of theE e S g Is it the mSletoe 
in Williams Hall? Is it the beautifully 
ligBed ChrBm aBprees in the adminis­
t r a n  om ldm gBlsE  ealuig by candle- 
Hight iB th e  dining hall, or the playing 
an^^fflging of
No itES m ^ Ep h an  all of these! It is 
Khe long aMppcnpd all-schgEil Christ­
mas Pa r t^  sponsored by the Í^ffiíent 
■féSíffiSil, tonight at 8:00 in th«gym - 
naytim.
on the RgpgBm will be 
Mr. Hedley H®>vwth who ia^^m aesaM 
Britain^ forémosj a i|:^ ^ ly  : on DgRejfiB 
He will presentw^piChria^^ Carol," 
DidieftSS beloved story. The a r t | |  E l l  
Mppjf'r’qy (Ipene^'er S^ p eg ^ th afiam o us 
mifef^fl|jfetTán who P il l  again stejBout 
fa®m Pacf^aÉo  fascinate ■apdipBm'r- 
tain the audience from lp ||nning to 
E n d .
W . T f l l  haEconfirmea th E  plsvious 
annggagei^nt th aE fq rjto l or Biforma I 
dresses will be correct for the g ir^ H
*7 h e  Q li4t t4fte tU fla ¿ ¿  
£r4c te n d ¿  *7a  A U  9 t i  
R e a c ß e b i . . . .
•A m € ß e y
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More In Store 
From  Chi Sig
That ever active speech department 
has more in store for all Olivetians.
Rehearsals are already under way for 
the Christmas program which is planned 
for DeB 17. The main attraction on the 
progfflm will be a cutting from Buttle 
Women" by Louisa Alcott. Presenting 
the cutting are Lorraine Johnson, Bonnie 
Youngblood, Mary GiddingsM Gayle 
Gardner, and Marg Lawlor.
New Addition To 
Speech Department
Arrival of Professor Moore's new rela­
tive namely, George Chapmann II, his 
son and h ^ B w a s  announced at the 
Dec. 10 program by Bob LeRoy and 
Jim Leach. Congratulations, Prof!
Harriet Allyn 
A-l Success
Saturday evening's program, Dec. 10 
can really be rated A - l. What? You 
were®  there? Miss Harriet Allyn is one 
of the b e ll performers that Olivet has 
ever seen. She did several characteriza­
tions among which were a Swedish wo-‘ 
mah; a New Yorker at a band concert, 
and aBountry woman in the city. Her 
changes after every impression helped 
our imagination along and the costumes 
themselves were original a r B  good. A 
few ofBhe seniors recognized some of 
her characterizations from her last visit 
to the campus^ but evbn to them it was 
refreshing and Bntertaining.
“Three Pills in a Bottle”
Another attraeaon thisBam e evening 
was a fantasy ® iree  Pills in a BottlSS 
written by Rachel. Erected by Lorraine 
JohnsoB a creditable performance w a ll 
given by th^ j^ tfcffierSw h ich  included 
Jeanne Robinson, Don Ma®"om, M^ffll 
JohnsoB Gene Haifls, Dale SH/e®, 
Mary GiddingB Gayle Gardner and 
Gene Patterson. Nice going, K !cj'^ |
California For 
Ideal Vacation
Are you planning on taking a vaca­
tion? Are you looking for some place 
B o u t of thfis world," where the sun shin­
es every day and the skies are always 
b l iH |  Then California is the place to 
goBhe state with appeal, the state that 
is irresistible!
Of c o u ^  it's just- as Sam Campbell, 
a famed naturalist said, "You had bet­
ter take a sense of humor along because 
the day you arrive, it may be raining 
c a f l  dogs, and little B h e s .^ B
And did you know that there are two 
Californios? God made one and the 
Chamber of Commerce produBd the 
o theB Both of the^ put together pro­
duce a beautiful and picturesque state. 
The romantH appeal of the southern 
coast with its blue, blue waves topped 
with meringue-like foam, the white sea­
gulls and sei^Splaying on the rocks; 
the bird sanctuary with its air of peace 
and tranquillity; the picturesque charm 
of Monteray, and the quaint Spanish 
Missions with their bells, white pigeons 
and beautiful flowers, are just part of 
what you will see.
Catalina Island is an enchanting 
place even with the goats and buffalo. 
Two outstanding c it ie S  Los Angeles 
and San Fran^co, are grand fflth lots 
of interesting things to see. You don't 
want to missB'osemite Valley with its 
majestic water fdlls and' scenic beauty. 
Then the redwood forests on the north­
ern coast with their splendor and mag­
nificence help us B e  how great our 
Creator is.
Newsletter Sent To 
Business Alumni
t h «  fi^ SC h r^ ^ ^ M  ne^®tter for 
affiWii of O I^ ^ 9  business admiflstra- 
tion department is Ip jin iB p ro d i^ d  by 
the o ffffl|p ra ^ ce  clas^fflder the spon- 
isSgJSp of Mrs. R c f f i®  Oswalt. A copy 
of sefflen p ag B  will B sfesM  to Bvery 
alumni beginning with the first graduat­
ing class of 1946.
Christmas Cantata 
In Chapel Tuesday
Something different in the way of 
muffial programs is a Christmas cantata 
to be p^sented by the choral conduct­
ing class Dec." 20 at 9:30 a . m. in thel 
College chapel
Members of the’c lcK jw ill conduct the 
various songs, sing the solo selection! 
and be the choir as well in the b e a iH  
ful cantata, Led By A Star, by Vande- 
vere and Morgan.
Solbists will be Jam e B g g yB  Mildreca 
RinghiserB Dwight Cunningham, Waite« 
Hubbard, Carl VastbindeiB Don Well­
man, Helen Greenlee and others.
Anyone is invited to attend.
Faculty To Have 
Fun At Party
Everything is Bhush-hush" about the 
entertainment at the coming faculty! 
Christmas party. The only facts that 
could be divulged were that it is to o a  
held in the college parlor, Mond&S 
evening, Dec. 19.
Mrs. P. A. w S :h e  is chairman of the 
program which will feature skits, and 
musical numbers presented by faculty 
members.
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A Backward Glance— 1949
District Payments 
Help Finances
Resulting from the October campaign 
jBHfinanceai gpproxmately $62,000 has 
R U n raised for the educational bud-] 
JfeisjBBy November 15 seven of the fe ra l 
Seen districra had»paid from fif f l to one 
mindred percent of both educational 
«Manets .̂ Wisconsin, the smallest district 
Sn theKzone, had overpaid m B auota 
'by Nov. 15. All of the fourteen dsfricts 
have made sizeable payments;^
Payment of the $62,000 has made Tg 
(“pj§|sible for the college to cut $40,000 
on current and capital b ills^H ie Aug. 
1.
Dr. Reed states, "The, cooperative ap­
proach to our indebtedness iS that con-i 
llffljency, faculty, students, and alumni 
Sill unite to eliminate our large indebt-  ̂
edness, and to make Olivet financially 
granger."-¡a
From The President 
To The Faculty
"The faculty of Olivet Nazarene Col- 
i|ege demonstrate loyalty to God, the 
Ehúrch of the Nazarene, and the stu­
dents of Olivet in many ways. Especially 
So  they demonstrate concern for the 
S|udent body by giving uffiHitingly of 
imeirtime in c la S w o rk  and in personal 
KK fflfflng . By their energetic work in 
Bte North Central studies program, they 
j&e cogtantly improving organization^ 
currgulum, and gfflng to our College 
Kftlplity and Hability. They demonstrate 
ipieir loyalty to the ChiMh of the Naz- 
B & e  by wholehearted^ accepting the 
Igtandargl and doctrines and exemplify! 
jp f  them in their daily liveRO ur tribute 
ggjpto the splendid faculty which ser­
i e s  us here at O liv e t .R |
—Dr. Harold W . Reed
Genetics Class 
Visits Stock Show
VBting several thousand well-groom­
ed, well-fed, and well-bred cattle, 
Etfprseg sheep and pigs, was an experi­
ence the Genetics class found to be 
col<Sul a R w e ll a |  "odorful" at the 
recent International Stock Show held in 
Chicago, III.
Of Special interest to the class were 
ig p  v a r ie t iS  of cattle and horses. The 
Ipaln event of the day was the affir- 
noon horse- shovH in which h o R s  were 
Budged f^ Balto  typesBof jumping and 
(pacing and team ability under harness.
There was much evidence of careful 
weeding of animals which brought top 
Pj^es to their oyyners. The class learned 
that raising a possible Grand Champion 
reqRes much tinie, money and effort, 
ask those who tried.
JANUARY
Busy month of final exams and second 
S m e »  registration .... O livetH basket­
ball q lR tars defeated the Toledo Jack- 
son Road church team 56-46 .... Freak 
"holdup" occurred at Glimmerglass 
party. All robbed articles were fortun­
ately Returned.
FEBRUARY
Band concert highlighted Open House 
the first night of the month .... Freshmen 
were hosts to Sophomores in gala party 
.... Dr. Hardy Powers conducted stirring 
revival .... Third Sunday School contest 
between ONC and NNC begun .... C. 
S. McClain chosen for Who's Who.
MARCH
Dr. Ralph Earle stressed Holiness in 
Leist Lecture series .... Gil Dodds spoke 
for a Sunday morning service held in 
the gym to accommodate over 1,000 
attending .... Missionary Prescott Beals
gavegnteresting lectures on India ........
All-School basketball team won over 
Iowa City by narrow -margin, 45-44 .... 
Spartans won basketball crown .... Dr. 
Paul S. ReegD r. Hugh BenneigDr. and 
Mrs. J . Howard Sloan, were other noted 
guest speakers who visited the campus.
APRIL
Dr. Selden D. Kelley, presidentRdied 
afterRong illneS. Tribute w aRpaid  as 
hundreds'attended and sent messagel 
to hiajfuneral .... Choir tours successful
..........  Dr. Harold Titus, head ^ B h e  phil­
osophy department, Denjfcn University^ 
G ranv i^ R O ., spoke at joint banquet of 
Mirgterial Fellowshop and Platonian 
Philosophica(society .... ONC beat NNC
in Sunday School contest by narrow 
margin of 8288-8197 .... Rev. Pamp-To-
Pee, Pottowottomie Indian Rpoke in 
chapel and to sociolog® classes ........
Lee McMifflin awarded W ONC trophy 
as M oR  Popular Athlete of the year ....
Frosh won c la g  basketball tourney.
MAY
Vigorous campaigning took place for 
Student Council elections .. . . the first 
time to be done. "O ur Man—Dick Jon­
es" demoted. "Breakfast in Chapel with 
Wally. Hubbardg .... Jim M clntyrS star 
basketball center of the University of 
Minnesota Rpoke at the annual O Club 
banquet .... College Juniors and Seniors 
enjoyed festivities in a party given by 
Seniors at the Moménce, III., high school 
and a formal banquet held at Tiebel's
Restaurant, Dyer, lad........Chi Sigma Rho
presented "memorable speech concert at
Hurst Methodist Church, Kankakee .......
Glimmerglass and Aurora staffs elected
.... Indians clinched society., trophy ........
Campus received clean sw.eep on Clean- 
Up Day .... Choral Union sang Mendels-;: 
sohn's oratorio/^ Elijah, Baccalaureate
Sunday .... Dr. G . B. Williamson deliv­
ered commencement address to largest 
graduating class’ “of 146 grads .... Dr. 
Harold W . Reed, pastor of Huntington 
First Church chosen as new president .... 
FondBsadRhappy and regretful fare­
wells made as a general exodus of stu­
dents went homeward bound for sum­
mer vacation. ?
JUNE
Summer school registration set record 
high with enrollment of 321 .... Olivet's 
Collegians were in the midst of a busy 
softball season .... Conscientious sum­
mer students studied day and night ........
Many students married.
JULY
Much activity on tennis and croquet 
courts. Most students came out of hi­
bernation .... Railroad Fair in Chicago 
attracted many Olivetians ....More wedS 
dings.
AUGUST
With the end of Summer school, 
campus was almost completely desert­
ed .... District young people's institute 
and a g m b ly  brought many visitor<É§|í|l 
Office help plugged valiantly to pre­
pare for registration .. And still more 
wedding^R
SEPTEMBER
Students returned en-masse .......  W ilS
liams Hall opened foe- 200 girls.,.. Misa 
Ruth Williams of Wichita.: K anam  be­
came new dean of women .... Eight new 
teachers added to faculty .... Freshmen 
duly initiated as well a s . new O Club 
members .... Dr. G . B. Williamson and 
Dr. Howard Hamlin, guests .... Júniora 
sneaked (?)
OCTOBER
Seniors enjoyed trip to Washington,
D. C .........  Lon Woodrum inspired all in
the fall revival with his poetry and 
dynamic messages .... All-school Hala 
lowe'en party attracted most of student 
body .... Twelve students selected for
WhoH Who hon<R .......  Willidms Hall
furniture arrived amidst cheers of pati­
ent girls .... Trojans took softball and 
football championships,.
NOVEMBER
Tip-Off brought record crowd and 
victory to O Club by a score of 74-38 
.... Roger W in a n R  retired missionary of 
Peru gave thrillinggnteresting talks of 
experiences —. Thanksgiving vacation 
gave welcome respite to all .... Activities 
poll conducted in chapel.
DECEMBER
Christmas parties the vogue in all de­
partments .... Harriet Allyn entertained 
capacity crowd .... Sam Campbell pre­
sented a cplorfu! evening program .... 
Yet to come is The Messiah, Sunday .... 
And Christmas vacation!
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Glimmering Thru The Glass
MERRY
Just r^®rewig from Thjaflgffflinq va- 
Sgtion q n q jtte i'z ip  —̂ B o m .... tSBeBori 
Chi^stmffl The ChBtm allsp irif here ta [H  
en the placSbBstorm-iChrijgttgraS trees— 
hcmr — mistletoe — and 
night. S ffitancijM  party ¡ 9  the
All-School p a rB  th a t's  coming off to­
night —Buppo^ B S E ^ 'one will be tra|fe|
W S .
As youStwaH acre^  the c a m p u ^ B |M  
ing" the^ffliling fq^9 B c Jrh in a  strain» 
of "Jiggle "White ChKtffiasf and
wOTrknown E S a ro ls "  — y‘du a ^ 9  hear 
what a number of p e S j||S w a rB  for 
Chrifflnas. Mel O'Bannon he® cH^eSa 
Santa K o  be s i e  and let Lily Hughes 
return safe lBto  our beraBed Ismpus .... 
Editor Reitz would >8kaftjaMlsue in red 
and cyjpeyi ink withfcjho ^ ¡^dkes^ .;..:.i!i 
Glenn Logsdon would like Christine Carrfl 
ter .... Ray Young wants a paper doll to 
call his own.
A number h(Be said they B e  going 
to be Bather Kbnesome during the ab­
sence over the holidays—could it be
®  I f c l f ■  ^ art‘n anc* J eanne Roth.... Bill Morrison and Mildred Stockburg- 
er .... Lee Beard apBCarol Thrajipson .... 
Marie Replogle and Cal Wolfe .... Mar­
ilyn Burdette and Dwight Millikan ....
-by Sparkle
Anna Sherwood amp Leland Wood .... 
Betty Cunningham R d  Sam Ross .... Roy 
Hendley Lucille Anderson or Betty 
Parr an »  Dick Hottinger? .-¿¡BYe h<BS 
that Santa is good to 'tig^^^Sthey will 
■ ¡S lSefH I||e  loneliness.
Gui^^E'Jorman Rohrer v&pte to S a E a  
a B|tle early and <med for Patrffla 
Robb's hand in marriage. Pat B  a fo H  
who f f l S i n  Ind ianapoliS  
So B vherTyo i^ B e  Norm, b e ^ ^ H  and 
wis.h him Congrats!
H i i l h e a r d  a joke the other day. A 
Kittle boy had Hsceived a watch for 
C h ff itm S  He took a little walj« that 
a fte m ^ ^  He Bopped to vgnd his new 
g ifB  A nR jId  lady saw thaB fflw as his 
prize o ^ ^ S ion . "Does it telMtime, 
Sonny?" she a s k e d H ^  ma'm," he re­
plied, "you gotta look at i t . 'H
Okay, so it waalcorney. I have to 
feed on thareince I'm saving nv^money 
for Christmas.
Time for me to. run alcffig now and
close ffith some fa m o |||la M  l in e s ----
A H A P P |W ER Ig lp iR IS T M A S .
B C N U next year.
*SPARKLE*
Kopy Katt
CAR CLUES 
Several little hcffipinsfl 
Scattered here and there-SB 
GasdBTO depleted,
Tires minus air.
Faint aroma.
Mudga^^Eprayed with tar 
P l a ^ ^ ^ B  that Junior 
LasHnight had the car.
Taken from  a patent^^dfflne testi­
monial:
■ 'S ince taMnq your tablets B^ u la i® ,
I am another ¡SHmarMNetedg^ to sayfl 
my hKband is delighted»®
—Iowa reffiet Bulletin
What a w B ld ! Every pq|lj|l a g 9  how 
you are feeling, th e 9 a ^ B ^ ^ S |B v h e n  
you begin to tell them.
■Decmated to all new fa th BBM
The new father gaz^Rthrough the 
glasBwindow at the hôpital nursery. 
Every baby was |W hg .
"What's the f a tter with them?" he 
asked the nurse.
"Suppo2Pyou*Wefe out of a job, am B 
owed the government $2,050-BSu'd cry 
too/jBshe answered.
—The Locomotive
THE HEANMG OF 
CHRISTMAS
By Deloris Farford
Christmas^Bmore than the gi®ig of 
gifts and good ch^ffl or holly and a 
tree. I t B  m or^han the feast of frjsnd- 
Bh ip  with thogj^ffi depjl§ lox^Bnd the 
Bnjoymentj|>f h<ffijl and c h ild r^ | Christ­
mas iS C h rO . C ff l^ & s  ¡9  the Christ 
ofljustices cha^M, freedom and pease.
TimeScannot wifl®rH ClB B nas^^Bg- 
Eaip je  it belongs to eternity. The ¡oy 
<11 Chiasrav^^B a jcB th q H w ar cannotg 
kill. It Bafcjoy of the|Sg|l <ffld the soul 
d^Mot die. P o w ty  canncjj^Bshatter 
Christmas. It brilgsffla loving spirit to 
our heai^^^Mdii^ ^ ^ g  are forgotten 
and good-will K^gns fro raH ^ ^ e to 
Elj|>re. jChgtm as is the union of Jesus 
C h B t h^®ivercome the world.
If we are ever to h f f ls  freedom and 
peace, the gaders and peop ffl® ® he 
world m Bt understand t^ P | »fundamen­
tal truthil and that only when
we put JespjpfirRjj v®l ®  he® a sturdy 
and rtasright W M ld ||w hichBlll not be 
disrupted fifiHjwar.
Not until men put away hatred, 
g reed ,Bride a n d p S iila S lI to fflavel the 
road that was begun at Bethlehem can 
we haYp freedom. C m S m a J s  a b irthB 
day of freedom. It is onffl the following 
oft! Chrast thaBm al^Hm en Pee .
FROM  TH E PASTOR’S 
STUDY
i : - 1 d r P l l d y d
B Y R O N
Ask̂ ^® astray when we link Christ- 
fn^ ^ ^ in^ pa:|ab ly with gifts? Some say 
H E g | | i  insisting that this pro\^9a lam­
entable drift fro m B hB  ideal, ams pro­
te stin g  that w ^ have  buried the true 
Christmas unde® trees, b^^, holly, 
wreatHs, ligh^|)feanta C laua|and pack­
ages^ and alfowed Christmas to
b^pme c® 6iercia |Eed into a mad 
m a le  of purchgsS and an orgy of 
w c^ ^ ^ K p e nd i ng.
But Ch^ tm a3Boes mean the giving 
ana receiving of gifts, at least in pariSM 
doesriBit? Who but a Scrooge fails to 
rejoice*n the opportu&y of expressing 
love and appreciation in thisBJelightful 
way; for too often we take our friends 
and asso®ates and loved ones rather 
too much for granted in the hurry and 
pre^Sof the daily routine. Naturally 
there are gifts given grudgingly by 
some, gfflen for gjgDediency by other^H 
and greetings exchanged Because such 
a gesture is expected. But inBhe main 
ChHstmas gifts represent love, B n d  
ChrisgagS greeting»bespeak^friendship 
and S m .  The gifts may not be ex- 
the gards may appear rather 
■plain, but^eoplg arsKontent when they 
know the m ^ aq e conveyed is largetJB 
Bhan any ^B?andj more eloquent than 
anwjwell-tamed phrc^^B
I am in f g S  of C h ri^ ^ sl gifts, vo^p 
see, p aB a® rl.y  ChristSn Christmas 
g if^ ^ g r they re ferB^ ^ ^ to Bhat first 
K h ^ B ic H w h e n B ra Jm ig e l^  s0n9 w h e H | 
the star glovBd H a H v o n ^ ^ ^  beauty, 
^ h en  God gB 'e HiaB^m^unspea kablv 
preciaM HiiSonW W hat a day^gf g ||s  
B ia t  w a S  Th ^ h ea j^ ^ H g B e  Ira t t ; the 
angeffl gave g lad aa ifflB B SSkn t of Hi^S 
birth; the v^B'fnen ga\H t^ g  treasur^H 
es in rich worship; thBshephBds^.gave 
their wonder in jgilent adoration; the 
inn-keeper gave the on lyBpace avail- 
a b H  a manger in h iJR tq ^ B  On Hich 
a day, what can the Christian give but 
himself in continued conseSation:
"All there is of me, Lord: all th e re ^ G  
of me;
Time and talents day by day, all I 
bring to T h e e H
All there B  of me, Lord: all there is 
of me,-
On Thine altar here I la B  a llBhere S  
is of m e^H
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Star of 
Wonder, 
Star of 
Night,
Star of 
Royal Beauty 
Bright. 
Westward 
Leading,
Still Proceeding, 
Guide Us 
To
Thy Perfect 
Light.
Bells Or Beasts?
A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
By Erie Ferguson
The b e lH o f H hrSm ffl will Boon be 
heard abroad throughout America, and 
Irit'eitthingled with t^ ffl jo f̂fiffl| k R il we 
B i l l  hear the b ^ H o f liberty for. the 
man??; I have liR d  long en- 
E jR h to remember other C hrH m M s 
Iwhd.ri there was harmonyBn the to lRg !
There is a saying in the Bil^Rthafl 
aReo p le  without a vision must perish. 
K g B  there have Been crief.s of doom 
Before the doom usually arrives and it's 
later thamwe think thisIMES^maaB 1949. 
Through two murdeKius w/ars that at­
titude o Bcyn ica l m a t^ a S n  ha^raul- 
minated in ouHpresent state oaspiritual 
and moral bankruptcy. Our critics say 
lhaBhistory is merely repeaffiigBtself— 
and the result was the death of a c iv ill 
Ration! Is th lle  a nation todayB in­
cluding America, which has a great 
spiritual v®>n, a pa^on for justice, a 
respect for othega any R a il compc^onB 
tcouragSor drajnity? Every man, every­
where,® preoccupied, not with what he 
can give orscontffipute, but wth what 
he can get, pluwJer oMconRcate from 
I^ e r s —for himself.
Each person B  an individual soull 
capable oBnajesty and infinite variety; 
capable of heroic spiEiual dBelsfpment. 
This 3  the "common man" the fanatics 
would have us load down wifh things 
B e  haBnot earnedBby telling him he 
hffi a right to these things byjjffhe mere 
fact that he isSfepresent in this world. 
This is th B n a n B vn o S  poterffial ^ B igthS 
innate capacit^ S and cdRlt integrity is 
rejected by reduRng him to theraqcejfsjS 
ness of «absolute security." Absolute 
B ffiu ritB s  absgjmj ^ ld very, and ultimate 
degredatre^wBake away h B  convic- 
tions, his right in be;ing individually 
iworthy of life, and you deprive him’ 
of his soul.
The Bible has said that it is more 
bleSsd to give than to r^^ ve. • Man ia 
peizinq ar^fcdemmiding eyeRthingKior 
KLUJ&lfHn his me® pursuit of "ao^mte 
security" .... or it is being ^ S e d  and 
demanded in the Game theEcc^ Son 
man." Hailliard h aaya id : "The force 
OT^felfishr^g is as iS ^ ta B g  and a "  
Calculable as the fo iR  of g r * ,it<B|on.l 
Bn other words, the destination of^^H 
fishness is dcSyn.
Unless, this we all em-
phaize everB^hereH a S  C h g S in E  ths 
dignity cot man, the self-respect ®f man, 
the soul of man will be emstroyed and 
rjaauced to aninm lfa n. I R e , not a Bg n  
this ChristmasBhat any attempt to halt 
deduction has begun.
So—ring out the wild be llSThe™  are 
;>0 m®iy who are plotting to hang them 
around the necks of yoked b e S ra H
Did You Know That—
The kfstjgChristmas seal wcgjHssued in 
Denman in 1904?
ThScr^ Sappearing  oir'the ChristmaS 
seal H  the Loffiirie! cross? ItSB the . em­
blem of thH eRf^ffl orcmch ofKhristian 
church and came into being at a R n J  
[when arffles baffled for the Holy Land.
Total sblesrofEhristm as |s s |H in  190/S 
amounted to $3,000 but in 1937, 30 
Rears I a te l«®  e "a m  o unte d to almcR 5 
million dollars?
The engraj[g| ChM Sias Card, a c « d -  
ing to the B r K l  M i^Sm , w h e rB  the 
firgfflknSvn CFffljfinas Cardpb preseivedl 
W m  07 yebrs old this The first
card FWaH desBned in 1842 in London 
by an erfgfflveas 16-yeBH^S^appren-
Pfl
CHRISTMASTIDE
This hap^RtirrraP no sfffeught unkind, 
Shall in our hearts, a reefing ¿Tnd, 
No griid jg^Bo il®
But gratitude to God, Above^J 
For man isfelow, unselfish loveJH 
Our bosoms fill.
B | H H  great love for us we owe 
A S  that of YulejHde you, we ¿know,
So would we r a i^ B  
To the B le^ ^  Babe of Bethlehem. 
Glad songSof praise.
Ruth Fess.
A Christmas Legend
Many beautiful legends may bStraced 
behind our Chri^na.sj customs. The 
story behind the C h r is ta s  treejfin old 
G erm aS legend, mal^HSt. Winfrid the 
originator of the idea.
In the m ^ t of a crowd of concerts 
Winfrid h ^ ed  down a giant oak which 
had Eeffierly fc||en the ob jSM of their 
Druidic worsf®. As it « s illb a ckw a rd  
RkeUgl;to w S , groaning as it split in four 
p ieg SK h ere  stood j^ R  behind it, unS 
¡¿arme<Bby tlH  ruiH a y^ ng  
poffljHg a grffi!n spire toward th^KSrs.
Winfricl let the axe drop, and turned 
to Bleak to the people: "Thjsl little tree, 
a young chilSII of the forestHshall be 
yoiffl hjp lRtree tonight. It ¡S h e  weyiq] of 
Sseace, for your housB are builBoffihe 
fir. It is the sign of an enalSSsl life, for 
^ H ^ R v e S  are gr^ffl. See how it 
points upward to heaVewjl Let this be 
called the tree of the Christ child; gather 
a b R J I it , not in the wild-woodHbut in 
your own home|| there it will shelter no 
deeas^of bloodsjbut loving giffej and 
|fiiteS of kindneslli'?®
German settlers brought the tree to 
Amepfa even before it went ijito  Eng­
land. New Englander^ were Row  to 
t a lS  up the pr[Srce becau^Bheir an- 
had pro^sted vigorously ag affit 
such celebration.
6 G L I M M E
. By Jess Schnell
Hoping that you fans would like to 
know our basketball players better, we 
present to you personal sketches of O li­
vet's leading basketball personalities. 
TROJANS
George Rose
Bashful "Eddie', who insists he's a 
bachelor but likes blondes, is from 
Portsmouth, O . Although only a sopho­
more, George has been a standout in 
football for two years, ' and is steadily 
improving as a basketball player. 
Dallas Cheesman
"CheesburgerB lettered in basketball, 
football, and swimming in high school 
in Winchester, Ind. Dal has an uncanny 
"shot put" basketball shot on the court. 
He's married and majoring in foreign 
languages.
Virgil Applegate
"App les]! is getting his B.S. degree 
in educationBhe hopesBthis spring pre­
paratory to entering the coaching f a d . 
Married and a Ripley, OhioBproduct, 
Virgil lettered in four sports in high 
school.
Charles Hess
i :./Fishing and hunting are tops on Bill's 
list. A  senior and majoring in business,;, 
he hails from R h ic a g o R llR a n d  played 
football and basketball in high school. 
Clarence Ward
"Papa" W ard, a junior, comes to ui| 
from a little town., in Illinois — M url 
physboro. "Butch" is studying to be a 
coach, and when not hunting, fishing, 
baby sitting, studying, or, loafing, man­
ages to find time to play basketball/. 
footbalB seitball, b a B b a lR  and coach 
the Trojans' five. We coglider Butch as 
one of the best athletes here at Olivet. 
Don Golliher
"Goose Tatum ,fl the Murphysboro 
Flash, never played in any high school 
sports. Only 6' 3", Doaj has proved to 
be one of our best rebound men, and 
all-around player. He's de®oping fast, 
and will be plenty good his last two
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
Bradley
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Chicago Team 
Bows To O Club
In the first game of the season with 
a Visiting team, the O Club five defeat] 
ed a squad from Chicago First Church 
last Tuesday evening. 56-41.
The O Club showed superior strength 
and united team work which was evident 
at Tip-Off.
years. Don is majoring in education, and 
—in women.
Lee McMurrin
Lanky Lee comes to us from Franklin! 
Ohio. He was the most popular player 
on the court last year. Popular with the 
women, Lee is trying hard to leave the 
single ranks. A  sophomore, Lee is major­
ing in education, and at present, coachl 
ing the high school five.
Jack Nash
^ ¡'Jack ie " hails from the wolverine state 
of Michigan. He was a high school bas­
ketball player, and here at Olivet, soft! 
ball, baseball and basketball have been 
hy| major sports. Butch.js single and 
getting an A. B. degree.
Riley Laymon
The "Dribbling Parson" and Trojan 
president makes his home Jji Areola, III. 
Softball, track, baseball, and basketball 
hold his interest—but most of all he 
loves to read. Riley is single now, but 
is rapidly working on hrsM rs. degree. 
This spring, Riley enters the ministry. 
David Craig
"Davefflfrom  Jacksonville.Ks a fresh­
man, majoring in education and sports. 
He loveBbasketball and softball, and 
is well-known around here as an ex-1 
cellent athlete.
Neffi B q g -TH E IN D IA N S ^ ^ ^ ^ B
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PARTY GOODS
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S ,  G I F T S .
F O U N T A I N  P E N S .  S T A T I O N E R Y
TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale and For Rent
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Trojans Win 
First, Dec. 2
Victoriously the blue and yellow left] 
the basketball courtBhaving defeated 
the green and white by a score of 45- 
32. This was the first time for the Tro­
jans and Spartans to meet this year] 
and the game began slow, with not too 
great enthusiasm. An outstanding cqra 
tributoiBto the 32 points obtained by 
the Spartans was Coleman, who made 
10 points.
The Trojans' outstanding contributor 
who led to their victory waBGolliher 
who made 16 points. Before, during, 
and after the game,Bhe Spartans felt 
the loss of Wellman,' who wasn't able 
to play because of an injured ankle. 
Also during the game the Trojans re­
cognized their need of Ward who was 
temporarily taken from the game be­
cause of a leg injury.
AfteiBen minutes of playing, the blue 
and yellow were leading by one poi§a 
the score being 8-7. During the sec­
ond ten minute quarterBthe Sparta^ 
stepped ahead and at the half the 
Trojans returned and were leading 24- 
23 at the end oBthe third quarteB It 
was during the last quarter that the 
best playing sBlI was presented. T | | |  
Trojahj* gained the lead and continues 
to hold it. During the last thrillii^ 
minutes of the game, they/ nearly dcpjg 
led their score and dffloveredsat thjj 
end of the game that they had obtain­
ed a victory o B r  the Spartans 45-32il|i
BOX SCORE
FG FT PF Pts. 
1 2  3 4
0 2 1 2
3 1 3 J !
1 2  5 4
1 1 5  3
5 0 3 10
0 0 0 0
FG FT PF Pts. 
5 6 4 16
3 3 2 9
3 3 2 9
0 1 5  1
1 0  0 2
4 0 3 8
Nash (g) ..................... 0 0 0 0
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
Spartans
Leitsch
M attaxR jijU ^
Krabill (c) ......
Shirkey (c) .....
Jones (g) ......
Coleman (g)..__ 
Jones w R g ) . 
Trojans 
Golliher (f)
Ward (f) ......
McMurrin 
Thorn f t ; î -- 
Cheesman (g) 
Applegate (g)
Spartans Route 
Indian Squad
Basfyftball reached a low ebb when 
gb 'power-packed Spartan team routed 
a spiritless Indian squad. On papery, 
man for man, it appeared that both 
Ipfcieties had an equal five. But without 
| |f e K  dynamic weapon—teamwork, the 
B ’ij.rriors were sent to their happy hunt­
ing grounds early in the game.
WitfSthe running score 32-19 at h a lf*  
§f p |  it was only a matter of playing 
f | p  the game. It was Spartans all the 
ilpxyp wit|pthe Jones "boysRtaking turns 
^ Jg n g  up the points.
Jones' wise substituting created good 
team morale and kept -flesh men in the 
g a ft ,. Trimble showed some of his old 
Wftfne power and netted the mesh for 15 
markers. Alderson for the Indians chalk-., 
ed up 10 baRets but his performance 
wasn't equal to his potential ability.
There is still hope for the Indians if 
¿[Hey realize that it takes team play to 
R w i games. When the shooting was all 
over the Spartans had won the game, 
52-35.
BOX SCORE 
INDIANS
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FG FT F Pts.
|icCuttbuqhRf); .......... 2 1 4 5
O'Bannon (f) ... ............0 0 0 0
Karris ’ ïc) ............ ............3 3 5 9
Alderson (g) ... ............4 2 2 10
Beatty (g) ......... ............2 2 1 6
[Clendenen (g) . ............0 0 1 0
LindeiR (a) ...... ............2 1 0 5
M|Söd (a) ......... ............0 0 0 0
Wayland (c) ... ............0 0 1 0
Biimneman .(a) .......... 0 0 0 0
HnvHipr (g) ..... ............0 0 0 0
SPARTANS
FG FT F Pts.
L®sch (f) ................... 4 0 2 8
Jones, J. (g) ............... 5 2 1 12
Shir key BraSlBIS............ 4 1 3 9
Coleman (a) .................. 2 0 0 4
Tremble (f) ........ .............6 3 2 15
Kßbill (c) ........ .............1 0 3 2
Vfellman (f) ..... .............1 0 1 2
Willingham ( a l .......... 0 0 1 0
Schnell ' R B R .............0 0 2 0
R a n *  w  (f) ................0 0 3 0
Referees: Nutt and Endsley.
Notice!
January 13, we will close 
to move and remodel our 
new location at 10 Marsile 
Ave. Thank you for your 
patronage. Will see you 
all next September®
Mike & Ollie
Learn To Swim,
Says Swimming 
Instructor
Omet's charming new swimming in­
structor is M isRMartha Q uanSom , a 
sophomore, from G ary, Ind. Last year 
she received her Senior Life Saving certi- . 
ficate at the Y .W .C .A . Kankakee, III. 
and she took an instructor's course 
taught by the Red Cross field represen- 
. tativH Melvin A. Buzzard of St. Louis, 
Mo.
Miss Quanstrom now has eleven col­
lege swimming classes a week, two 
grade school classes, and in addition, 
she carries thirteen hours of college 
work.
"Olivet College has the best pool in 
the state of Illinois and it should be 
used to advantageRbecause everyone 
should know how to swim for safety's 
sake," Martha claims. "Some girls have
a poor attitude at first in classf because 
of a fear of water, but this can be over­
come. Sw im m ings a help in other ac- 
t i\B |s , such as body coordination in 
conducting, pianoR and basketball; it 
alsp helps in breathing,7'. '
The futurR plans for raising interest in 
swimming are Rp lash" and tea parties. 
N®t semester an aquatic program will 
be given showing proper jjitrok^ R d ives, 
fun of water, and swimming to cultured 
musffc
M flu r  JOHNSON
On Dec. 2, the Spartan girls de­
feated the Trojans in a close game 25- 
21. Jo Harshman, Spartan star, scored 
nine field goals for 18 points. Hend- 
ricker and Coleman added the other 
seven and boosted Jo on her way. 
Coomer and Shearer helped hold down 
the tiring Trojans.
W allace scored six field goals and 
two free throws for 14 points. Carter 
and Hodgson also scored. Ritthaler, 
Johnson and Belcher aSsted  the for­
wards by closely guarding their women.
The Spartans ran up another victory 
Dec. 9 when they defeated the Indians 
13 to 21. A new ruleBfhe limited drib- 
bl<af w aR  introduced and Jo Harshman 
used it to her advantage to score 13 
points. Coleman made some neat ones 
adding up to 7 points.
The Spartan guards Coomer, Evans, 
Shearer and Snow did commendable 
work in holding down the Indian gals. 
Lafflor came through with 7 and John­
son with 6.
Indian guards, Quanstrom, Dye, De- 
bruler and Sledd worked hard to hold 
down the SpartanR but didn't succeed 
well enough.
The season is proving to be an excit­
ing one. ■
□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE-
• OUR CHECKING SYSTEM PREVENTS LOSS OF GARMENTS
• ALL CUFFS AND POCKETS TURNED AND BRUSHED
• ALL VALUABLES SAFELY RETURNED TD YDU
• MINOR REPAIRS DONE FREE OF CHARGE
• ALL GARMENTS COVERED BY INSURANCE
BDURBDNNAIS CLEANERS
PHONE 3-5041 130 RIVARD
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Love Conquers All 
A sSad Jl Doth Fall
H |||§ ||?a  message in rhymej^ ^ a  for
y°u<H
Of a|true lov^@ )ry. thafflw/vay past 
due.
It happened at theijaltar almost two 
yearg agOi^g
That this "pairgm et and merely said, 
¡¡'H e llo ."
As time passed on, the young man 
with care
Watched, and hoped to date t h S  
lady f a ^ f l
On a Sunday afternoon, and pretty
l a t ^ l
He sought h g  for a Sunday ^prffig 
date.
With Some h S ta tio n  she finally Raid, 
"yes."
And gom that day o ng he  hardly 
had
On the fourth of July, great courage 
had h ^ H
For he said, B l|< iffl^ yau, will you 
marry m e'^H
Her answer, of course, was the tra­
ditional,
The engcfflsment gif^H^Communilaj 
s^ ^ B in  a lovely chest.
And now ig yo u 've  gu^^^ffl or are 
s®  in the daffl,,
The "p a ifij in the story i g — Betty 
Bremen and Glen PaR.
COMMERCE CLUB TO MEET
An morning m S S ig  the
Club has bSfrjfi^eduled fog 
W ^^Rlay^m 'srn ing 7pD, DeSj 21, 
Coffee and doighniM iwIII be
Flowers For All Occasions 
At . . .
Your Florist
T H E  A R T  F L O R A L  
S H O P
B p f r E D  K E R R ,  O N E .  R E P .
T O O T S  G A B N I E R ,  P R O P .  
P H O N E  3 - 5 6 3 1
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
The Musican Congratulates—
Thej^^gtyf^MHg SSlo for theg  peiH 
formance inK ftap ffll Mcfflday, Dec. 12. 
The trio is ^ fflipSed  of M isg Rcgilie 
Ern^ra M fiM jewell Fraugher and M iB  
Kenneth Bade.
'Mntatjffle plans h a S H b e eg g iad B fo r 
the Clarinetgrio to play at thePFqcSlty 
C h S g S j^ p arty , Monday® Derg 19. This 
trio g  composed of Harlow H opkinS 
®Srman Seel a rg  Curt Brady.
Tuesday, Dec. 20, a tK :0 0  p. mRMrs. 
Lorene PerrBw ill^g® ent the childrepjs 
piano g s s ta il in the|^>llege Parlor
FOR SALE: 32 beaigful choir gowns— 
like new. $8.00 eactS Satin robots $1.00 
each. Olivet College Music Office.
CHRISTENSEN’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHDE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N .  S C H U Y L E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
L e C U Y E R ' S  
R O Y A L  B L U E  
S T O R E
Bourbonnais, Illinois
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
3HOUSEWARE -  PAINT — WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
Carol Sings 
Usher In Season
To Ipher in theKhristmas season 
O liv^^Ham puH a Carol Sing sponiffl- 
ed byl|he Women's Residence Associa­
tion, was^pi^Brvted Dec. 7, in Will S H  
HcM M affia ll ¿McGuire offfliated as 
mcBer of and John Bund»
B ed  the efflup in gjglng carols.
Special itiu^m I nurr^^Hrep^Sntin® 
each ® or in W illiarH  Hall were af aeM  
Poetry by M g  Ruth V|Barn^^œ an of! 
women, w a sÆ a d  by Margaret Lawlor. 
Popcorn and col^Swere Served under! 
the direction of Fra^®  Frederick and 
p e r  able ^^tants*. Everyone in attend­
ance ^ ffiyedB he  Sing and re xp r^ B  
a de^Bj f g  another one which is being 
planned in the near future.
of the W .R.A. are S B  
again gBng g i^  t;o|the ho rrS ior w d ™  
Sward girls in Pilot Point, Texq^H
F IR S T  A ID  
For "CRIPPLED” Watches
Bring yours in and see how our 
specialgs can put it back on 
its feet again. W e give re­
ntable service. W e have rea­
sonable prices. And to give 
your watch new beauty restyle 
it with a smart new—
WATCH BARD
C H R I S T I A N  J E W E L E R S
G I L t E E T
J E W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
K A N K A K E E
